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THE UNSUCCESSFUL ]FARMER.

It is so easyv to inake a living an the
(ara that too niany farinera are con-
tent with a mcre living c-ily. These
are the anes that it is so liard ta rmachi
witb aur present methads of educa-
tion in agriculture. Itisuat the shift-
luas fariner who attends the Farmers'
Institute meetings, who visita the
Provincial Winter Pair, wbo subi-
scie for the beat agricultural news-
paper. wba reads tic bulletins and
reports af the Experiment Stations.
or who sends bis sans ta the Ontario
Agricultural College. Yau, then, add,
N[r. Editor, that - by the sanie token"
he wlinot bclikelvto tee this article.
That in truc, but before you get
thra Wugh you will find it in nat intend-
cd fer hini. You and your student

asaociates must make it vour business
ta laok after thus sbiftless chap, for
lie it in that renders i impossible for
aur progressive mnen ta build up and
maintain the bighest standard of ex-
cellence for aur Canadian farin pro-
ducts.

In these gond tata Uthe casual ob-
server laies siglit of thc carcets farin-
er. He becomes buried, as it werc,
under the bauntiful barvest. He even
sarate in the general prosperity, far,
in apite of bis lack of iinpraved metli-
ada, the good seamons, and a iner-ciful
Providence, have helped hia bçyand
his deserts or expertatians. He in
with us, nev'etheless, as every Imati-
tute workcr eau testify. He in heard
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of at every meeting, he is called bard
names by every cheese-maker, he is
'Icuased out " by evcry ont who
bandies bis produce, and he is geneir-
allyjin evidence whereweeds are thick-
est frmcm tire rottenest, animais art
poorcat, buildings are unsightliest and
the gentral apptaranct of the place la
moot unbecoming.

Wben a graduate of the College
meets sncb a man as thia I can ini-
agint the following conversation tak-
mng place:

Coilege Gradunite.- -Wby don't you
fi up jour fencea ?

UnsuoeafidFarma-. - Recause it
coats monty and 1 hav! flot made any
out of farmingyet. Boe-ides, tht cows
would only break thtm down again.

C. G.-Wby don't yen put a ncw
floor in your pig peu, and make a dry
place for the 4 4porktrs " te sleep ?

(J. F.-What! for pige? Why they
do better in dirt. Young mian, did
yen neyer watcb a pig chase ail over
a ten-acre field to find a rnud hole to,
wallow in?

C. G.-Yes, but tbat's in the sun-
mer time wben the water 18 cooler
thazi the air. The niud also prevents
the Olics froni biting. Vour pige seen
stiff. Don't you tbink your damip
pena bave somcthing to, do with it ?

U. F.-No, it's just my luck. Bvery
wzinter 1 losc some of my pigs that
way, but there is no use crying about
it.

C. G.-Why clo'you put the manure
lup in little piles inthe field out yonder?

LT. F.-To keep it from ail washing
away.

C. G.--Away where?

UT. F.-I don't know wherc. I'm no
coilege profecsa<r.

C. G.-But it can't wash anywhere
on this level land except into C,~ soil,
and that's where you want it. -Wbat
variety of oats do you sow ?

U. F.-I don't grow oats at ail. I
used to, but thev camel up inl patches,
and between the clumpe tbcy wert
flot worth cutting.

C. S.-That la because you did flot
scatter the r- -mure. Tht spots whert
the 111 mali piles " wert, got more
plant food than nccessary and the in.
ter vening, spaces wtre too poor to
grow a full crop. Do you grow mucb
clover?

UT. F.--No, I used togrow some, but
1 found it the worst crop of ail to
start the wceds.

C. G.-Wbcr did you gtt the seed?

UT. F.-Whcrevtr 1 could get it the
cheapest.

C. G.-And you probably got more
weed seeds than clover seeds. At the
meeting of the Experimental Union,
beld in Guelph last month, a man said
he had counted main samples of
clover seeds, and found that in many
instances more than iialf the entire
bulk was made up of seeds other than
ci ver.

UT. F.-Great Scott! But what is
the Experimental Union?

C. G.-It ta an association composed
of ex-students of the 0. A. C., ecd of
whom, ia conducting experiments on
his own farm, with a view to finding
out what crops art beat auited to
their own locality.

UT. F.-Do they make any money out
Of it?
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C. G.-Certainly tbey do. They try
On small plots several varieties of
grains, grasses or roots, and when
they find out which gives the Iargest
yield of the most desirable kind they
stop growing the others and stick to
the best.

UT. F.-Well, well! But I don't- be-
lieve 1 could find time for ail that.

C. G.-It does takte turne, but you
don't mmer to have found tinie to even
bring ini your binder. Surely you do
flot mntend to leave it ont ail winter.

UT. F.-Yes. I used to, bring in the
implenents when 1 first bujît the
barn, but tbey litter up the barn floor
so, and the Calves get mixed up with
them, wben shut off frorn the cow,
that I leave the tools out now.

C. G.-But it muet be expensive.
How often do you buy a binder?

LT. R.-About every four or five
years.

C. G.-Why, we couldn't afford that
at our Place. We have'had our binder
twelve years. We bring in ail Our
iznplernents and keep them in the shed
built for that purpose.

UT. F.-But it Costs money -to build
a shed.

C. G.--Of course it does, but our
'tuplements last three turnes as long
as yours do, and that more than pays
for the cost of the bouse. We also,
find our implements àà gond shape
for work when they a.-e kept dry.

U7 F.-Wel, I wlll say that your
place de. look weIl, but your father
,ilways ws lucky.

C. G.-It in not luck at ail. I know
I amn a good deal younger than you
are, but I have corne to theconcluson

that so long as Our farmers continue
to work by rule of thumb, guessing
at everything and then blaming their
faîlures on the weather or the moon,
just so long will they be unsuccessful
in their business.

And se in l'armera' Institute work,
in Orchard Meetings, in che meetings
of patrons in the Cheese Factories
and Creameries, we must aim toh elp
the Lnsuessful Farmer,-the manu
who through ignorance is hurting
Canada's good. naine at home and
abroad. Hie doe not want our help,
but we need bis ce-operation. lHe
scorns our assistance, but we must
reach hini through bis pride or bis
pocket. lHe is indifferent to his own
sbortcomings, but, as a rule, he bas
been bred right, and we cati reach him,
if we go about it in the right way-
Not compulsion but co-operation.

Boys, when yon returu to, the old
fartu again, do not go away back
and sit down, for that is why the
heathen rage, but straighten up your
own place, keep down the weeds, and
apply in a modest way the knowledge
it bas been your privilege to acquire
at college.' Having doue all titis it
becomes your furtber duty to prove
the faith that is in vou, and go out
intu the sideline and the concession,
and preach the gospel of improved
agriculture-not to, the men who have
attended the Dairy School, or the
Short Course in Judging. or the Poul..
try Course,, or the l'armers' Institute,
but to Every Creature, which being
interpreted ln the light of the Twen-
tieth Century meaneth, ""The Other
Fellow."

Yours very truly,

G. C. CREELNAN.
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THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC AN AGRICUL-
TURAL COUNTR.Y.

The Argentine students at the On-
tario Agricultural Coilege this year
nutnber seventeen. When vou con-
sider that a distance of seven thou-
sand miles is between Canada and the
Argentina, and the shortest time in
which this distance cati be covered la
twenty-four days, you wiil realize
that that number is quite large, and
you will be curions to know why they
came bere and what f. 'r. You niay
also want to know the idea of it, thst
the majority of you have, is very
vague. 1 bave talked of Argentina
to many Canadians and they have
asked mie questions which showed the
littie tbey knew about the country,
and many tumes 1 found it a hard
task to, convince theni that Civiliza-
tion and Progress in that part of the
American continent are quite as far
advanced as anywhere else.

Whbea speaking of or writing on
one's own country a person la in-
dlined to pramse it a littie. Toprevent
me falling into this natural ttmpta-
tion 1 shall present statistics, and
facts baued upon them, which may
suggest to you that in South America
there are countries whoue Progres
bas reacbe a degree not generaiiy
known.

The Argentine Republic, with an
area of 1,419,000 square miles, lies
at the very south of South America,
and bas a population of about five
million inhabitants. A flfth of these
a"efriges of whom 25,000 are
English. As my space is very limited
I shafl say no mort of its geography
or people and shail dwell on Argen-

tina oniy as an agricuiturai and stock-
raising country.

Fromn north to soutb of Argentina
there is a range of 34 degrees of iati-
tude. from the 22d parailel, to the 56th,
aiong ihich is found a great variety
of ciimates. It is due to itsexception-
ai climiatic conditions that Argentina
cati raise within its bordera almoat
any breed of domesticated, animais
and can grow ail kind of agricuiturai
products, fromn the coffee and sugar
cane of 'the tropies to the pine and
apple of the colder zones.

The area beat fitted for the difirent,
cultivations is the zone contained be-
tween the parallèes 280 and 400 and
the meridian 660 30'; that is, about
237 million acres. The climatologi-'
cal and soul conditions of this area,
irrigated in part by great rivera, have
been the object of careful and com-
piete studies. 0f this arable area but
a comparativeiy small part is used as
yet. In 1901 tbe plowed land was
17,569,000 acres, distributed among
the following crops: Wîheat, maize,
bariey, oats, rye, flax, turnips, alfalfa,
canary seed, peanuts, sugar cane,
grapes, tobacco, rice, etc.

In 1899 the production of wheat
was 2,700,000 tons, of which, after
having supplied the home market and
saved the seed necessary te sow near-
lv nine million acres,j'.two-thirds were
exported. This export alone repre-
sented a value of forty-flve million
dollars. The exporte of ail agricul-
tural products in 1901 amounted to
neari> two million tons, and repre-
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sented a value of seventy-two, million
dollars.

Argentina is a great pastoral coun-
try, with broad prairies and rich
Pamûpas, where thousands and thou-
sands of cattie and sheep find abun-
dant and succulent food. The follow-
ing figur.,s, taken from the statistics
of 1901, show the quantities of live
stock Argentina poissessed at that
timte:

In quantity of sheep, Argentina
hokis the first position, followed by
Australia, Russia, and the United
States. who have 100, 48, and 45
millions respectivelv. 0f our 120 mil-
lions, 20 per cent. have Merino blood
andl 80 per cent. Lincoîni, Leicester,
etc.

Tht exports of live stck in 1899
amounted to 3 6 0,O00cattle and 570,-
000 sheep. In 1900 the "4foot and

A OromP Of Argutim S"Y$ « the CIIsg. Fan.

Sheep .................. 120,000,000
Cattie ..................... 24,000,000
Horsts..................... )000(
Goats ...................... 3,000,000
Swine....................... 800,000
Mules anid donkeys........ 5,000

lu quantity Of cattle, Argentina
ranks third amonget the nations of
the world, being surpassed only by
the United States with s3 millions.
and Rassir. with 37 millions. Many
of our cattie are natives, but tht
larger number are crosses and grades
of imProyed breeds. Rhorthorns and
Ilerefords especially, and. to a smaller
extent AngSs and evons.

mouth" disease appeared in our
covntry, followecl by the closunt of
the English ports and live stock
ceased, almosttotally. to be exported.
Fortunately we were prepared for
this punisbment, and insttad of send-
ing the cattie and sheep alive we sent
them dressed and chilked. The closunt
of the English port6 gave new and
vigorous impetus to the chilled beef
industry in our country as it is shown
in the figures given. Thty represent
the amount of beef quarters and sheep
carcame exported in 1899 and 1901
-tht ytars previous to and folloWing

Mme, :Ï7
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the appearance of the "foot and
mouth " disease:

CATI'LE QUARTBF%,
1899 ............................ 113,431
1901 ........................... 498,375

SHEEP CAIRCÂSES.
1899 ......................... 2,485,9'49
1901......................... 2,922,727

Recently Argentina has adopted the
English Sanitary Law for live stock
importations, which, will secure the
reopening of English ports to Argen-
tine cattle and sheep.

The production of wool has reached
a wonderful degree. The 1901-1902
shearing gave 528 million pounds of
wool, of whîch 440 million pounds
were exported-110 million of coarse
wool to the United Ste tes, and the
reat, Merino wool and crosses, to,
England, France, Germany, and Bel-
giuni.

Among the dairy producta we ex-
port to England butter and cheese
chiefly. This trade is quite a new one
and is increasing surprisingly. From
January to September, 1901, 115849-
572 lbs. of butter were taken into
England from Argentina, and during
the saine period in 1902, 5,837,282
lbs. These figures are taken from, tht
Live Stock journal of December 26th
ultimio.

In connection with the agricultural
and animal products, I may mention
our Central Market of Produce, situ-
ated near tht capital, Buenos Ayres,
that has a covered area of thirty-two
and a haif acres. It contained in
1901-1902:

Wool ............ Ilbe.
Hides ........... d

Cereals .......... o
Other prdcs...Ad

241,615,000
979988,000
16,137,000
2290789700

A discussion of our ways of farming
would take too much space. I may
say, however, that in Argentina the
diexteilsive system " is largely follow-
ed. In some parts of the« country
where the population is încreasing
the "intensive system" is coming
into use and has gi-ren so far very
good resuits.

Before closing this article 1 shall
touch, though briefiy, the question of
agricultural education i Argentina.
After having read what has been said
about the countr you would be like-
ly to ani, 'dHow is it that, possess-
ing such an agricultural country, you
do not have Agricultural Colleges,
that you need to go abroad to learu
farin methods and farmn doings ?"

Agricultural education has not been
overlooked, i Argentina, but ail the
efforts made i the way of interesting
the young men in the study of agri-
culture bave been almost futile.

Several practi-Al ochools of agricul-
ture and one college were founded;
the former, with two year courses to
prepare people for the management
of farins and for the direction of small
industries; and the latter, with a tour
years' course, to turn out technical
men in agriculture and veterinary.
These colleges were put up at consid-
erahie expense, and provided with
everything necessary to give the best
instruction. They failed, howevcr,
to give the desired resuits. Perhapç
the systeme adopted were not ade-
quate; the resuit was that tbey did
flot attract and did not turn out agri-
cultural men in the proportion to
satisfy the wants of the country.

With the view of educating soiule
youncg men insecientific agriculture, asud
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in the methoda of agricuiturai educa-
tion thaf couid be ad-opted in our
own schools and colleges with satis-
faction, the Argentine Government
granted a number of schoiarships to
be used in North America. This en-
thused our young men and many
strove to secure these scholarships.
Twenty was the number first distrib-
uted, and this was increased soon
after. The Government of the Pro-
vince of Santa-Fe also sent six young
men aad man v came of their own ac-
cord. To-day there are about sixty
Argentines studying in différent col-

leges of Canada and the United
States; in the latter country they
may be found in the Universities of
Corneil, Wisconsin, Colorado, Illinois,
California, Ohio, Marvland, etc.; and
in Canada they are found in the On-
tario Veterinary College of Toronto,
and in the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege of Guelph. The fact that the
largest attendance of Argentine stu-
dents is to be found at the O. A. C.
shows that-this College must be ail
right. We like it very much and we
cannot speak of it too highly.

JUAN B. RIVÂJU.

EIoricu [turat IDepartinent.
EDITED BY A. P. KETCHEN.

A Chat with the Boys by
Richard Gibeon.

To the Editor of the O.A.C. Review.
You have honored me by askirg a

contribution from my pen on Englîsh
tenure rights.

I shall just switch off on a side-
track and give you ideas on what is
now known as the Agricultural Ten-
ancy Act. I may be wrong in the
titie, but it expresses the intent.

As I said to your editor, I know no
laws regarding newspaper work and
he must take me ini the rough. I con-
sign orthography, syntax and prcsody
to Hades. We are just going to have
a talk amongst ourselves. I nt <er
attended an Agricultural College,
more to my Ions, and I just want to
impreas upon your minds the oppor-
tunities that you have to-day, com-
pared with what we had. And I may

here say that my opportunities were
infinitely greater than the average
farmer's son, for I happened to be
sent to a school where some practicai
knowledge of the soul, and the appur-
tenances thereof, prevails.

Would your readers allow me to,
digress so much as to, explain a littie
of the school bistorv which pcrtained
to, ail the sons of tenant farmers? My
early schooi days were spent at Der-
by Grammar Schcoi of Edward VI.
foundation,similar to, Christ's schooi.
The freemen of the town had their
children taught for nothing. I was a
boarder and the fr-ee ocholars were
our "bubs, " and had a sorry time.

Afte- three years where Latin.
Greek, Algebra, and Euclid, were the
main factors in the curriculum of a
boy, 1 was moved to Lincoln, and
there, under a morecongeniai.climate,
my studies were continued. Cricket

'I
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and licking-the-other-fellow prevailed
in connection with practical. farm.
knowledge; for, if Lincolnshire is flot
a farming county there is none in
England. For instance, our mathe-
matical master (who took snuff, and
played an extra strong game of chess)
gave us practical lessons in land sur-
veying, and plotting fields. 1 wonder
if they teach you this at the College.
An ounce of tact is worth tons of
theory. When we started ont on a
Saturday afternoon (by the way, the
Master was a botaniat), after
searthing among the lanes, suddenly
hie would say, "plot that field and
get the dimensions."

While 1 was a day scholar I had ail
the prîvileges of the boarders, and 1
say this truthfully, that when the
day or crease was unpropitious for
cricket I was regularly on hand for
the scientific part of my teaching.
May I here remark that the H-ead
Master's only daughter was a scient-
ist, and she, no doubt, induced a
stronger following than the Dominie
himself. Without doubt, he hugged
himmeif with the satisfaction that it
was his tame discourses tlat attracted
us-weknew otherwise. This romance
closes with the knowledge that we
knownothing of ber ladyship's future,
but we do want to put on record that
we know more of Oxygen and Hydro-
gen and Nitrogen than had she not
been in evidence.

Just heme, a word of seriousness-
are you realising ail the opportunities
you are enjoying? If I had had the
saine opportunities as yuu. have I feel
as though 1 could dominate a contin-
ent. Wbhy? you may ask. I immnot
go through the programme ichat is

before you daily. The spread-Eagle-
isrn of the United States is foreign to,
our nature. Pause and refleet for
yourselves. This' *Ontario is now rec-
ognized as the brightest jewel in Brn-
tain's Crown. We have proved our
rnanhood ini campaign and com-
merce. India, with ber drouglit and
famines, has been displaced by the
"'Lady of the Snows," and it be-
cornes the duty of each of you, from
the proud possessor of her highest
honors to the humblest in ber ranks,
to feel tie esprit de corps. Carry
away this feeling, that though I arn
unsuccesful at my college I Ïéel that
I have the stuif in me that wilI yet
find its work.

Old 1 arn getting; the seventieth
mile stone is in view. But whatever
I write (often in levity, it i6i my na-
ture to, see things in bright hues) .I
hope may be construed, not only to
while away ten minutes, but there
rnay be conundrums beyond what ap-
pear on the surface, to the solution of
whîch I may be able to give some one
a chie. So I would suggest to rny
readers to, search for lessons to be
learned from the often-trivial remark.

I don't know whom, I may be ad-
dressing: many perbaps better edu-
cated than myseif. But wliom these
Unes may reach, I ask to acctpt rny
very best wishes for a Happy New
Vear.

R. GiBSoN.

Pirovincla's Winter ralit.

The Ontario Prov2ncial Fair, held
December 8 to 12, was one of a long
succession of steadily improving e.x-
hibitions of fat stock. In every dc-
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partrnent except, perhaps, cattie. the
exhibits were fully up tQ, and ini some
ciases surpassed, if possible, the very
high standard set by the exhibitors of
former years. The exhibît of poultry
was, to many, a revelation, and was
acknowledged by somie of the poultry-
men' present to be the best collection
of live and dressed poultry ever got
together on the American continent.

The attendance this year was the
largest ini the history of the Pair, and
the interest and enthusiasrn mani.
fested ini the lecture room, was an in-
dication to the rnost casual observer
that the farmers and stockmen of the
Province are becoming more and more
alive to the possibilities of their pro-
fession. This lecture and discussion
or Pannera' Institute, if we rnay so
terrn it, departrnent of the Pair, is, we
believe, its most vahiable feature from
an educational standpoint. The
average visitor cornes to the Pair,
wanders about the building ini an
aimless sort of way, and retun to,
bis borne with a vague, confused
memory of having mingled with a
large crowd, having met a few of hie
old Urne acquaintances, and incident-
ally of having sec: sorne very good
stock. It has been to, him a pleasant
outing; notbing more. He bas car-
ried awav with him no permanent
mental impression. As to, wbat con-
stituted the superlor excellence of the
stock on exhibition he han no concep-
tion; exoept, perbapo, the moth-eaten
idea that the fattest cattie won, and
that degrees of excellence and degrees
,of fatun are synonymous. Now,
this ougbt flot to be so. If the visitor
does not carry away with him some
Nve1l de6ined addition to, bis store of
information; if be bhs fot caught

sornetbung of the spirit Of emulation;
if hie bas flot been irnbued with a
deeper love for, and a more abidung
faitb ini bis profession, the Winter Pair
bas failed ini its mission,-at least to
that man. It was to, preclude thîs
failure that the lecture rooni depar-
ment of the Fair was instituted. There
tbe auditor. is not only instructed, but
also encouraged. He feels the im-
pelling force of contact witb live,
enthusiastic meni, and receives an im-
petus that will belp bîm over many a
-hallow. After alI, we are not sure
that the farmier needs information bO
much as stimulus, especially tbe
struggling far mer ; and it is bie whom
we should rnost exert ourselves to
belp. Many meni a- worrying along
ini . half-hearted, half-discouraged
fashion, carryung only 40 lbs. of
stearn, wben tbey migbt be forging
ahead under a full bead of 120 Ibs.
What these men need first of aIl is
encourtgemient; they must be unspired
with the belief that better thunga are
possible for them, that other men
witb difficulties similar to their own,
are succeeding; end that, wbat other
men are doing, they can do. Wben we
bave donc this for a man, we have
given him an incentiveto effort, and
bave donc more for hirn, it seems to
me, than if wc had funnisbed him
mcrely with information. If we can
arouse in a man an entbusiastic be-
lief, first i himseif, and next in bis
profession, we have discharged the
greater part of our obligation to,
bim-we have at lest assured i
ultimate sucss.

This was apparently au off yca-
with the catternen. The entries were
not so numerous as lait year, nor
werc the animals sbown. quite up to

i
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the standard of menit set in form-Ier
yeans. although many really good
cattle were forward, espccially among
the grades and crosses.

In the sheep department many of
the old veterans were out with large
and creditable exhibits. Ail the lead-
ing breeds were strongly represented,
and, in many classs the honors were
keenly contested.

The show of hogs excelled, that of
101mnu years, flot only i numibers
but also in quality. It would em
as though sme of our breeders have
the productioa of the bacon hog ne-
duced to an exact science. One fact
that was patent to ail is that bacon
type is flot confined to ont or two

bed.It is only amatter ofcareful
election, and fe«ding to evolve from,

any of tht breeds the aipprove bacon
type, and that in a comparatively
short time.

The carcasses were judged this year
from a quite di&irent, and, we think,
much better standard than mi former
years. Tht awards were placed by
Mr. A. J. White, of Chicago, who
based bis judgment on the require-
ments of tht best markets of the
world, instead of giving the prizes, as
was doue last year, to those carcasses
best suited to, tht limited trade of our
local butchers. The awards, there-
fore, went to prime, well-fiished, but
flot oirerdone animais; and the dis-
parity between the judging i tht
ring and the judging of the carcasses
was veryV considerably lesmenied.

A. P.K.

lVC *Stock mepartment
EDmTan nv PRtOF. M. CUMMI]NG.

Sonb. Coummnte upont R.ont
Liv. Stock Shows.

Since prepaning oun article for this
coIumB in tht Iast issueOf the RF.YIEW
we have had tht opportunity of visit-
ing thnee very important live stock
shows, the International Liv.e Stock
Exposition at Chicago, the Ontario
Provinciai Winter Fair at Guelph,
and tht Maritime Provinces Winter
Fair at Amherst, Nova Scotia. -The
mont of our readers have read ac-
COUDt of these shows in OUr agricul-
tornd Prea, but WC taire this oppor-
tunity-- of making a few gaieral coin-
menti8 upon outstaning féatures of
each of tht shows that may be of i-
touet to our student readers

The third great, live stock exposi-
tion held in Chicago, duning thet inst
weck of Dýctmben, 1902, waë a mag-
nificent succeus. Not only in the ex-
cellence, but also in tht magnitude of
the exhibit, it eclîpsed any previous
exhibition in the history of live stock.
When we merely chronicle the fact
that, (rom ail parts of the United
States and Canada, there assembled,
at the Union Stock-Yards Auditorium,
a grand total of more than 600 draft
horsts, 1100 cattle, 10.50 sheep, and
450 swine, flot ineluding the hundreds
Of animais in the car lot exhibits, 've
may give nme vague idea of the hu-
mersity of the show. And when, to
this, we add the fact that pinong the
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numnber were the pincipa rz m
ners at the leading State Fairs, and
flot a few of diose at the Canadian
and Old Country shows, we may con-
vey some impression of tht excellent
quality of the exhibit.

Canadians won a very fair share of
tht prizes, especially in the sheep and
Clydesdale horse sections, in which
classes a number of the premier laur-
els tell to their lot. If, to these, were
added the prizes won by animais that
had previously been owned in the Do-
mninion, the number would have been
exceedingly creditable. As examples
of such animais we might mention
Choice Goods, tht champion Short-
horn Bull, and Village Belle Il., tht
champion Shorthorn female of tht
show, the for mer of which was im-
p<rted and owntd by W. D. Flatt, of
l1;nnilton, and the latter of which we
reinember to have been particularly
attiracted by wlhen we saw ber as a
caif somne two vears ago in Messrs.
Cargili & Sons stables. How mach
longer can we Canadians afford to
shlow Amnerican money to take froni
us these finestspecimens of cattedom!.

Agrcultural Colleges, as a whole,
took a very prominent part in ti.' ex-
position. Not only in their special
stock contests and in thetjudging con-
test were they given an important
place, but to the Iowa State College
feil tht honor oftexhibiting Shauarock,
the grade Aberdeen Angus steer that
won the grand championship. We
were particularly pleased to note that
quite a few of our own students, 12
or more, took tht opportunity, at
cC)nsiderable persona] expense, of visit-
îuig this «xposition, and we could only
wish our College were ini doser prox-
*mity to Chicago so that everv single

student could go and set and learn for
himself tht possibilities oie tht lire
stock interests of America. However,
those that wert there consider-
td themselves well repaid for their
outlay in going, and we hope thtir
account will encourage a stili larger
number of our students to -"save up "
for a trip to, the International next
year.

From, Chicago to, Guelph was qmitt
a step downwards, so far as the mag-
nitude and even the quality of the ex-
hibit was concerned but, as regards
many of 'the educational features, a
considerable step upwards. lu an-
other cohamn will bt found an account
of tht show and, therefore, it would
be out of our aphere to, devote any
time to this. We considtred tht ad-
dresses delivered by M~r. McNeilage,
of tht Scotriah Farnzer, Glasgow,
Scotland, to be particularly timely,
and especially the ont upon Canadian
produce in Great Britain. As men-
tioned in previous issues ofthis paper,
we were particularly struck whtn
visiting some of the English markets
lut summer, with the netd of Cana-
dians as a w hole maintaining a hightr
standard, especially in regard to the
live stock products sent to those
ma.rkets, and, therefore, we sinctrely
hope that Mr. Mc.'e-ilage's remarks,
may be productive of considerable
improvement, and that as a res It
Canadian produce may gradually rim
in tht estimation of the Englisb and
Scotch cures.

Tht Fair at Amiherst was conducted
along very similar lines to the ont at
Guelph, and, considering the vouthful-
ness of tht pnire-bred live stock indus-
try in the Maritime Provinces, was
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an even greater success than its pro-
totvpe. This is the second year for
this fair, and the magnificent new
building. constructed largely by the
citizens of Amherst, for its home,
augurs weil for its permancncy and
progressiveness. If we may judgc
anything by the number and charac-

ecr of the exhibits, by the interest
manifested in the judging, and by the
nunihers in attendance at this pioncer
fat stock show we are justified in
looking for greitt things along live
stock Ues from, the people of the
Maritime Provinces.

In gentral we tbink the outlook for
live stock interests, the Dominion
over, were neyer better. Education
is beiug disseminated everywhere by
means of agricultural papersinstitute
speakers, live stock shows and other

agencies. The short course in lîve
stock judving at the College ha. this
year an eurolled attendance of over
200 farmers and fariner.' sons, ail of
whom sem bound to learu ail thev
can about the highest types of the
domestie animais. At the FaIl Fairs
and exhibitions generally there in a
cail for better judging of ail classes
of stock. and almost wherever one
goes he fiuds some one seeking for
information about live stock. in
the light of all these facts our judg-
ment is very mach at fault if we
do not see a gradv-l improvemeut
iu Canadian live stock interests that
will culminate in puttiug lier second
to, noue, so far as this liue is con-
cerned, aniong the countries of the
world.

M. C--g.

tortcultural Vepartment
Enrrzn0 nv A. B. Cu'rnx.

m-on Pictavienif

This is one of the most strikingly
heantiful Begonias of its- clas.-U Its

la dcark olive green velvety leaves,
shadceil and tinged with a ricb bronty
hue on the upprr surface, the nder-
neath surface as wçll as the Icaf stems
and fiower stemns being more %trongly
marked waitb a ricb reddish purple
color, woul of theinsciie-s inake this
an acceptable plant for window and
conscrvatory decoration. But when
one or two of its immense cimes of
ivorv white flowers are amin sur-
mounting its ricbly tinted. hirsute
Iiiliage. they add inceased heautv ta
the plant, the promninent bright ve-

low stainens ofecach individual fl<'wur
also adding greatly to the gorgeou,
effect proclnced bv sucb a varicty o
bright color and délicate shadings.

The truc type of this Blegonia i,'
vtrv difficult to secnr, as it is -s"i
Mearly i(frntkail w.ith evera1 otbv-
varieties of the hirsute or bainy tvîPje

of qhrulb)Iv Begýonias.. Indeed, t1:ic
varieties. knowrn and catalogurd as il.
Haagrana. B. 'Scharffiana, and Il.
Velutina <liffer so very littke from it
that tbev -rm ofteui sent ont as M--
gonia Iuvtaviensis bv florists ii-ithout
any intention of d;ceiving the litr-
cbascr.

Begorna Cednelri is anothrr î-ariciv
of this class of Begomai. and is genvr.

18
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aily credited with beingidentical, with
B. Pictaviensis by nearl ail plant
growers.

AUl of the above mentioned Begon-
ias, however, are worthy of a place
in any collection of thes plants, and
it is only by growing themn side bv
side under exactly the same cultural1
conditions and general treatment,
that the slight variations in foliage
and flower ini most of those 1 have
mientioned can be discerned.

There are seve- aI other beautiful
and attractive varieties of this type
of Begonia that might be nientioned
as being both ornamental and easily
grown.* Begonia Duchartrei is a grand
variety, beingof rather adwarf habit,
and althoagh its foliage. is not as
massive and imposing, or perhaps as
be-autifullv colorcd as the varieties
before mentioned, its large cyrnes or
clusters of flowers are very attractive
both for their size as well as for their
clear, WaXY, white appearance. B.
IMargueritae and B. Metallica are
also, two well known and desirable
varieties; in fact the newer varieties
of Begonia that I first mentioned are
for the Most part hybrids of B. Metal-
lica and B. Scharffiana.

Begonia Pictavensis is another va-
riety that is zoften sent out for B.
Ilictaviensis by floristsalthough they-
.rre quite distinct varieties, B. Picta-
iensis more nearly approarhing the
glabrous or glossy leaved Begonias
titan B. Picitaviensia,4 the similarity of
thc specifi naine being very mislead-
ing to may plant growers.

The propagation and culture of any
of the Begonias mentioned is flot very
dificuît. Cuttingu strike readiy in
sand in pots if thte latter are placed

ini a window or greenhouse where a
temperature of about 650 to 70O< can
be given them. E-arly sumnmer time in
probablv the best timne to take cut-
tings, especiallv for window culture.

Begonias delight in a light, porous,
and fairlv rich soit, w.ith plenty of
drainage at the botton, of the pot, as
a soddencd condition of the soil will
not suit Begonias at any period of
their growth. Soil composed of
about one-haîf of fairly rich, loamny,
potting soul mixed weil with about
%~ the quantitv of dean, sharp, fine
sand suits B:-gonias very well. One-
fourth part of thoroughlyv well rotted
leaf mould will also bc a useful addi-
tion to the loamy soîl and sand. The
foliage of these Begonias should not
be syringed or sprinkled very fre-
quentlv, if at ail. A very exposeci
sunnv position, éither in the window
or greenhouse, should not be given,
theni, partial shade as a rule suiting
them. best. Sufficient, water should
be given the plants to keep the soit
in the pots moist especially when the
plants are in full growth and flower.
During the resting period a less quan-
titvY of water and a cooler tempera-
tare are desîrable.

Wx. HUNT.
Supt, 0. A. C. Grteenhouses.

Padanug Apphs for Export.
Apple growing has for vear betu

considered ont of the chief industries
of Ontario. Men have upent mach
time and put forth every energy to
bring tht fruit to its higliest degret of
excelltnce botb i quantity and quai-
îty. Whîle great progrSu lias been
made in tht perfecting of production,
the packing and mrengbas flot
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receved a proportienate share ef at-
tention. It is with the packing of
our best fruit for expert that I wish
te deal in this article.

The apples, witheut exception,
sbould be srtmoved from the trees in
snch a manner that ne bruises may
be found on themn. For convenience
tht fruit may be placed in boxes or
barrels, in which te be removed te
tht packing bouse. A spring wagon,
which. is so essential fer ail put-poses
connectedl with fruit culture, should
be nsed for conveving fruit from et-ch-
ard te packing heuse.

When ready te begfin packîng, the
apples should be carefully poured
upon the packing table. Tee great
care cannot be exercised te keep each
grade fret from specimens which are
foreigu te it.

No. 1 apples include fruits of net-mal
size, celer and form, free from worm
boles, spot and aIl blemîshes. Owingte
the faLct that different varieties diffet-
verv greatly in size, we can set ne
bard and fast t-uIc, by which te grade.
Tht packer must bei govet-ned by the
demands of the trade and his own
judgment when sorting tht fruit. It
is generally wcll te divide No. 1
appiks inte two grades dîffering in
size, se, that a pa-ckage may presewnt a
more uniform appeat-ance.

In grading fruit. it is well te have a
light b)oard with a stieof holes
ranging fromn two inches up to tht-et
inches. By ccmasionall.y trying an
apple in these holes the set-tet kceps
the sie cf tht fruit frcsh in hi% mind-

owing te the fact that time is
montv,each sorters-hould bc pt-ovidcd
with a number cf baskets, se that all
grader, may bc sorted at once. This

saves the necessity of handling the
fruit a number of times, and aise pre-
vents loss by bruising and careless
handling. As fruit is being emptied
from the basket to the ba-tel it sheulci
be carefully watched and any apples-,
which are of inferior quality should be
remnoved.

T'ae box package which wvas intro-
dî:-ted into Ontario only a few years
ago, is becoming very popular with
shippers, and is meeting with great
success in the foreign markets. 0w-
ing te tht fact that it is of very recent
enigin and came by way of an experi-
ment rather than by force, its size
varies from three pecks to a bushel
and one-eigbth. This lack of uniform-
itv is, to no small citent, responsibke
for its not meeting with more gener.-l
popularity.

The barrel, which for years has bcii
tht popular package, wifl continue to
be used many yearsyet. 'Muchmight
be said in favor of the old barrel, andI
much to its disadvantage. It maitn-
tains its popularity with many ship)-
pers ow,%ing to old customs, they being,
slow to change from the nid to tlwe
ne".

The first row of fruit placed in eitiler
I>ox or barrel should lx placed stell
end down and in nent rows. If the
variety be long stemmcd, it is well to
remsove ~i portion of the stem in onier
te prevent it pressing into the aplel
when placed on the head of the p.wtk--
age. Wherc barrels are uscd ttwcy
should lx carefully shaken down aftCr
each ba«-sketful is emptied, se that thlx
apples mnay lie as close at poslie.

In boxes this shaking is n<>t so
tial, yet it should bc donc te a linitire
extent. The box requi-es more cave-
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fui packing thandoes the barre!. The
best sucvess bas been with boxes lined
on top and bottom witb excelsior and
the fruit placed in regular rows, flot
placed promiscuouslv as in the barre!.
Boxes sbould neyer be packed with-
out the use of excelsior or sonie simi-
lar material to prevent thym froin
moving in the box and to form a cu~-
hion in case the box is crushed in any
way.

A few years ago the barre! was
pressed Yen' hard, in fact often juice
was pressed froin the fruit. This in-
~urious practice has gradually given
way to more practical metheds, and
to-day the barre! is iiiled very littie, if
any, above the staves. After the press
is placed on the barre! a shake or two
seems to have a good effeet iii settling
the fruit before the final screwing
down of the bead. This shaking
down process je of' the most vital im-
portance in successful packing. It is,
nevertheless, a most difficuit thing to
explain. The barrelsbouldsitonasolid
plank at '.~ast ten inches wide. Grip
the top ofthe barre! firrnly and draw
it towards you until the bottom on
the side opposite is raised about two
inches, then let it back with a jar so
that the fruit is caused to settie; re-
peat this several turnes. Great care
lnust be taken so that fruit is settled,
not loosened, bv this practice.

Too much carc cannot be excerised
in the final nailing ofexport packages.
The liners should be put on neatly,
the naîls being driven in sucb a wav
that tbey enter the stave, yet do flot
corne through to the outside. Many
buyers considerthat if a barrelis care-
lvssly nailed it bas been carelese-
kv packed, and are very carefulin buy-
ing.

Boxes (10 flot require so tight press-
ing as barrels, owing to the fact that
they are carried, flot rolled, hence flot
so mucb <langer of damage by bruis-
iflg. The box head should be securely
nailed, ail iiail-heads driven down
level with the wood, not actiug as
scratching I)osts for everv person who
bandies tbem.

Onlv No. I fruit shouki be exported
in the box package. No. 1! may be
placed in barrels and exported, but it
is preferable flot to place thein on our
best markets at ail. No III grade
sbould neyer be exported until it bas
been manufactured into jelly. evapor-
ated stock, champagne, etc.

Ail packages contaîning No. I apples
should be marked XXX to denote the
grade. The naine of the varietv and
the shîpper's naine and address should
be branded with a neat stencil oneach
package. If it is desired to advertise
the district in which the fruit was
grown, it should be branded on the
package in large plain letters. Any
private marks sbould flot be more
conspicuous than the general marks.

~~'bile packing for export we must
at a!! dines be studyîng our markets.
Diflèrent markets require different
styles of package, and different
methods of packing. Some markets
will accept notbing but red apples,
others again will flot bandle sweet
apples. Shouldashipper bave a nuin-
ber of varieties be must flnd ont for
bimself where it will best pay hum to
send eacb variety, and bow that mar-
ket requires it to be packed. ~Vhile
we are always auxions to make the
most ont of our fruit, we muet flot
pack unferior fruit for export, asit will
eventually min tbe trade.

H. S. PF~ART.
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Selocting antd msuktng Cut-
tings in Mature Wood.

A cutting is a section of a plant
consisting of a piece of stem with one
or more buds which, when placed in
proper conditions, may be developed
into an independent plant. Next to
seeds, this is the must common
method of propagating plants.

Mature wood cuttingr, are taken
when the plant is in a dormant con-
dition-cither in faîl, winter or spring.
Stored within sucb cuttings is the
necessary material for the formation
of callus and roots. The formation
of roots is always preceded by the
formation of callus.

In the formation of this callus, the
cambium tissue plays an active part,
but in some plants the adjacent wood
tissues atnd the inncrmost layers of
the bark are the principal active
agents. Therefore, the less the area
of wood exposed, as compared to the
other tissues, the casier will be the
healing process.

Though the formation of roots is
preceded by the callus, the roots do
not always emerge from the callus,
but may and do take their origin
some distance from it. As a ruie the
roots appear more often at or near
the buds or joints thaxa elsewhere.

Mature wood cuttings, desired for
fail planting, may be taken in Augut,
stripped of leaves and stored for a
short tinie to callus, or planted at
once and allowed to callus where they
are planted.

It is best to take them late in the
fail, store in mos or sand over wmn-
ter, and plant in spriug.

Cuttings taken in early ispring do
not root so readily as those taken in
fali or early winter.

The length of the cutting is gov-
erned by the distance apart of the
buds, as two buds at least are re-
quired. *Six to ten inches is usual
length.

With plants that are "short
joînted " more than two buds is pre-
ferred. In some cases, however, it is
neccssary to remove ail buds but the
upper one to prevent the formation
of underground shoots.

When making the cutting, cnt off
the lower end close to the bud and
leave the exposed surface sxnooth and
dlean. Tht upper eut mnay be a haif
inch above tht bud.

A. B. C.

Wlnds end, Wifd-breaks.
Strong winds as a rule are injurions

to fruit culture. They blow off the
fruit and bruise that which remains
on the trees; they increase evapora-
tion of moisture from both soul and
plants; they injure and break the
branches of the trees; and they cause
trees to assume unnatural shapes,
which greatly interfères with success-
fui pruning. There are times, how-
%.ver, when winds are beneficial. They
tend to equalize tht temperature, mix
ing the warm air with the cold, and
often prevent injury from approach-
ing frosts. Warm winds, if not vio-
lent, are aiways advantageous.

To prevent the injurions efl-ct of
severe wind, it is advisable, wben
pianting an orchard, to locate where
some naturai obstacle, as a hili, or a
forest wiil break their Corce. When
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such obstacles are not to l)e found,
,and t(> proteet orcliards -. lrezt('v
1)laIite(l, it is necessarv to furnisli

soie icalis (>1 (efience. Thîis is l>est
I)roughit about l)V% the judlicious p)-lnt-
in(., of wvin<-lreaks.

Thc impJortanice of u<-rksii
their rclationi t<) horticulture, is bcing

reccJgli7.ec more and more as the art
of f-ruit growviugè advances. While
tiiere are a kw ~h( directir oppose5
thein, vet it is sale to sav that the
greatcst (liflerelicc of ofJîuîon cxists ini

ConneictiJiI withi îiîmc>r (lctails rather
than 'v-itlî the ini question of their
importance as a Ihl. li thîs short
aticle, we shahi U(Jt a1ttemîît tJ dlis-
cuss the v-alue of' bvnllrekIut
shalh (evote our space t<J a, few re-
miarks upon their coJnstructioni.

For initerior reglous, a wind-break
that is dense and heeC-Ilke - %vith
t rees cl oscl V 1 lJIte(l -i s thle ni<>st (le-
sirable. For districts situate(i îear
larg,,e bodies of wvatcr, miue less dense
is to be Iprcferrcd]. Thli relative dense-
ness of wvind-breaks (Ielen(l5 upon the
kini of trec used, the iivinber and( (lis-
tance apart <Jf ro-ws. and the numnhiier
of trees in cadi r<Jw. W'Iîen twvc (or
inGre ro-ws are îlanted it is vclt(J
have the trces in (<Jie 1 woccurrinivr

;tltcrnlatelv witlî tiiose ili the ncxt.

lnîost an\- strong growvitng tree
wvmhi do< to inake thle wind(-Iîre,-,'. For

lu-avv vid-casan(] for \%inter
protection the coarser cvcrgrcenis are
hest. In Canada andl the Ncrthcrii
St.ates. the NorNva-v spruc. is the ever-
grrcil iost frecîuentlv lllcJel

- utria, 'Skotch, andl native ns
liave also hiroveli cuit.e satisfatctorv.
f:or lîght win<I-bircaks, clccilu(Jus trees
acre used. Anoiig the lîcst o~f these

11 it J. A.

'p

for the purpose are niaplcs, chuls, anid
Loinar<lv poplar. Ili scmwc districts

au1 Ii fact. as t rulc, a vvind-break
conisistinig of b>ctli coudeérous andI de-
cîIducqs trecs is tlic fic st scrvîccable.

£hcere is scric JUs oblcction tc) the use
of* red cedar as a Nviii(I-I)rcatk l'Or aîJple
orchar<ls, on accc mut of its bl>ei.11 Oie
of the two Ii< St planIts (A' a illigous
(liseiase. ((Alsuanyîn acro-
pus), \vhicli prc>cuces whtarc coin-

nilJlv knlo\w n as 'app>lc rust '' andi
.cedar a ls 'cJl(jctlas the

rc(l ce<lar is recjuire< l i the lite c -vclc of,
this fungu-ls. it. is not advîsable to
plan1t it iii the viciIiity (Jt aJJple orch-

a rd s.
A. B. C.

A ValiuabIe Clue.
lcasc, Segan, xclairnc< a

lady, as .;lie rushced intc the police
stationl, liaif out oft Jre;cth. 'Hien
shic hicsitatc(l.

'X atis it, ncn?
-'I clcn't likc t(J tcll V<Jl].

-PrcJcee(l. I lave v<u lJceli roiibedý,
or ~

- R<Jh1ed, sir, crucllv rcllc.Last
igh-t soluiconec stolc a. lot cof, clcJtIcs

frcJln ofi v fie."
''Ju1st .4ive mue a list <Ji the articles

1 coulcln't do< tliat. l'or t.hev to<Jk
twoc pair f-

)JI, nov 1Ire.l c(JIillu t sav; but
Mîr. P olicemnî. il v<Ju sc auIlI)oJ(iv

w rugthein, arrest tlîcîui.'
XVi tl thils bricf cxJJlala t li] suc de-

parte(], and i lov >lie îý-, dcln~al the
flc.~llJcrstlat tlw 1)cIlicc*force of this

ccJunitr.N are toc stiJicI to (lete
crime. cvcul %vlîcu thev gct a duc at
first liand.

Ir i
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leiitorta[1.
l>uring the SotCourse Iii LI re

iiiatioii of Valne N¼I$ -iVeil t() tiiose

-%vli) lia( thepiee of beling Ili atU

tendnce. The lectures hv experts,

<)f thlese lectures to aliirnals Ili the

ring, uîusit have ereated l. lastmng mmi-

pressioni ù >r g.o( 1( on the iiumu<ls < d ail

l)resent. Sueli a course caunot bc but
of great value iniiîr ml the elass

Cof lire s'toc'k raiscil iii oir countr-v.

Tb at reinark illa(le bv 'Mr. -\- XV.

Sînilli. of -Il%.o -e c wvonld

likeC to ig~ the attenltioni of reCaders
o)f the RE!EV ln tlue coulrse ot a

<lscss ono the iîangiie ft >

sheep), 'Mr. Snihsaid lie :îlways 1 led

to triali 1b i le and reini ive troîîî1

tlue «%vool aIl luirs aund reluise l>etorc

tiue bllicbr Caime tg see tbeîiii as lie

11:1( toiiîl lie Coulld i.Ct aIl extira price

mol(re t lia îî su flicien t t< pt v ii iii fo

thîe addmitimui Iab< or iîîv d ved. soiîîe

iii thîe auîdmeîîce took <>1 >jcti n tg) the
lîractice. ml the grotill tliat thie laIi ver
vvmul<l bc <Ilcve<I, lbit NIr. iit

(Ilich-IV sa-tisfiec< evrvoile that sucli

wvas flot the case. l'le expert buver
of muiitton slilel) Is Ili o-wîse iriflu-
eneo, Ili biis opI)iuiorý, of tlîe carease

itself h)v the outivard appearance olf
thie aiinials, as tliev are jiilg< bv~
laillhing. The twvo princip>al reasous
wvlîv the hulver -%voulI give a l)Ctter
prie iOn sucli slieep are: Vrst. the

impression recctheol irstglic
aIt the fhîCk, 111d îîke 1l1im fcI.e that
the iIîîînîMls had l)eCIi \Vell Indl care1-
fIliv tendelco. anîd, tliei-cI' re, wvortli all
lie C()11ild alù iro to -Iive 1_01r tlîiin andl

sc i.tlie i mtcher cotil<l selI o
Iree froii reuse andlrr<e ends ai
lui..:lier- vricc.

Our imii 1leiniiit iiîanutaturers palîît
tiir îir<)<uets to prescrve the wo<od.
buit tlier do i<t select a <lii11 elo <

lîaiît; soiîîe bnilit lhie is applicol.

aIl(l afterwvar<ls fanerc stripingiiLs tii(l

rarnislî are addhed. Ml tliis m5S 11- n

udonc to decci ve. but iîostlN to creCa

a a oral)le firsi ilwsioîn)

problab)le bîîve,.r. \Ve eau cite niniihet
lcsinstanices wlîere snicb lmactices ;ir

c.iared <>iî ii.i the l)i$ieS rldI,a
wve do< ii<t lnolerstaild Nrliv t.lîev cal.
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Dlot l)C IracticedIb the feurmer.
This lesson applies flot onlv te the

sale of liVe stock, but to everv other
hranch cf' farni industrv. An early
morning vis it tLo One of orct ir
kets woul convince us of' the need of
sucli a lesson. ()n al Illaj(rit\1 of the
Wagons %vould bie found a pronuscu
ous collection of farm pro(luce wtî
out ariv attenipt at attractiveness.
Among the 1)otatoes wvoul(l l) sniall
and rough-shape(1 cnes; the cats
wvouId contain chaff and b)its of straw;
andl somne cf the apples woul(l look as
thougli they xVere just recevering
from small-pox. Would it 1)e (Ieceîv-
ing the p)ublic to remle(ly these (lefeets?
Let us think about it!

In the I)ecember edit ion of the Iowa
Agl-'riculturist, a magazine pul)lished
lw the Agrieultural Club of the Iowa
State College, there appears a para-
graph triumphing over the recent suc-
cess of that college in the annual stock
judging contest at Chicago. We quite
appreciate th prt that p~roii-
te(1 such an article, for we, toc),
would have riejoiced h ad it been our
gro 0( fortune to have wvon tlhe SpIoor
Trophy. Howvever, WC verv niuch
deprecate the spirit cf anv wvriter
%\1o, in order to miaruifv- tlîe success
of his college, does se at the expense
of truth. We refer to that part o>f the
paragraph in wvhichi, after enuniier-
tilng, the list of unsuccessful colleges
dlie %vriter gees on to state that
ainiing the nuînl)er %Vas the Canadlian
Cel)lege teani, to whonî the Ontario)

priations to give themi the vert- ]est
i'ttraiinig." The On tario) Agricultu rai
('idlege teanil, as a matter cf fact, wa-.s
riot granted one cent for this purpose,
niMiough thecir t.hlanks are certaiir

ix.E IsdXJlj

due the governiment for paying a part
of tlieir expenses te Chicago . With
this cem-nient, w-e pass the mnatter bv,'taking it for g11ranted that the -v.t-riter
cf the paragraphi refcrre(l te (11(l n(>t
mlalici >usliv 1revaricate, l)Ut mýaV
have hecard a ruln(>r te the effect
state(1; anîd, ini the excitement cif Vic-
tory, gave pulilcation te the state-
ment %vithcut verifving it. We caîl
lus attention te the foolisliness of
such a 1)rocedure lw' saving that, did
w-e choose to pulli ruiner as fact,
WC c0uld mlake it appear that, had
our geoverlinient searclie( the conti-
nient ovcr t'or thc v-crx- best judiges
availal)le, an<l I)rovi(lcd themn xithi
evcrv mneans cf special training, it
would have l)eefl absolutely i nip'ssî-
hIe l'or themn te have l)rought the
Spoor Trephy tei Canada.

To G. C. Creelman, ý. S. A.' Super-
intenden t of Farmners' Institu tes, ive
arc grrateful fer an interesting and in-
structive article, xvhichi will be found
in this issue. Our rcai(lers wvill find
inanv valuable sugg(7estionis in the
article, whlich we wveul(1 a(Ivise theim
to paste iii their hats, .so thev înav
net be forgotten when the tiîne fer
sprilîg and fail -farn louse-cleaing'ly
conies aroun(l.

We recenltlv Nvrete MIr. Richard
Gibson, the -%vcll-kîv >ý%vn stockman (>f
Delaware, Ont., asking liimi to faver
us with a fewv letters on lnls fitrni
practice, wlicreîni it (liffers frein, and(

'veenit igh-lt apîdv te Caîîa<lian
agriculture. We l)Ul>lisll ini this
issue ali iutre(ucterv letter te the
serues; and, iidging fr<nn wvliat wve
kilo,,,\ cfI Mr. (;bc' lîîvas a
wvritcr, We promiîse our rea(lcrs senle-
tlîing cutertaining an(I instructive.

T"lr.- (_ý i f- 1
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W. Hlarris, '98-, is iiow iii charge of
the fiarni conîiectedl w'îth the Regina
Industrial ShlAssit.

I. V. Deike. '96. 44 Guelph, Ont., is

helpilig to bl>i' iii)îlaî> It's a

boy. The RîvEvoffers eoîug,ýr,-tula-
tioîis.

Mr. 3. A. McLean.

,\Ir. WV. j1. RutherfordI, our rcsidcnt

nister for the past cig--litciî îiuoiiths,

bas recently gîrdîl UI) lis 1)oSitioi in

order to -1,gaan (levote imiiself to, bis

studies. He \vIll take up fourtlî year

work.

His sulccssor, wvhosc portrait we

give, is '.\r. .1. A. NIcleai, of Oriiiond,
Ont.. '.nI. \Iclcýiii as a lad, atteîîded

the lro<juoi,, Iligli SehcloolI. Aften

spen(liig sofle tunie as a teaclier iii

Dutîidas couiîty, liec nteidMclte

Universitv, whieîîce, taking the Arts
Course, he graduated last spring.

Since gra(IuatioIi bis timie lias beeli

sperit at home on the farmi, and at

the Sehool of H>dgg, amniltoni.

Under bis supervision ni or traxîquil-

itv 1)e in (>ur corridors and in the din-

ig-aland in the portais tiiereol

peace and( 1 lelity.

PrAf. Carlyle, President Amerzafl.O. A. C.
OId Boy.%' Union.

Prof, W. L. Ca-rlv lIe, I. S. A., Pr>-

fessor of Aninia! Hulsb)alurv. W'isc< >1-

-sin; President, Am-eric;tniiO.À C. Union.

graduating ini '92. Prof. Cannve cr-

gagedl for sonme timei in Farniers' ii-

L.ea-vinig tliis, for four vears hbcuwr

iflteil(ld the field instructioni work m,

cheese factories ani crea-inier es i11

Mintesot111 the autunmu of '97, 'li

was appointe<l to bis l)rcseiit positi 11

at the 'State University, i, a

Wisconsinu.
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W. J. Black, B.8. A., '98, is o
chief of' the XX'innilpeg lranch of the
Farmiers' Aidvoc«tte. The RFvIE,ýV
extenls congratulations.

J. A. B. SleIghtliolm, '90, is farming
at Iluinber, O-nlt. l)airving, p)oultrv%
raising audf extensive larinîing are bis
(ielight.

WV. J. Thomipson, B. 'S. A., '93, spent
Cliristinas w-ith friendls in Hlamilton.
lie lias lîcen travellinîg iii Californiia
of late ini the interests oif Swift & Co.,
of Chicago.

Severai ex-students are at lîresent
attending the short judging course.
Messrs. Varcoe, '98; Baker, '99;
Stott, '97, an(i Murrav, '97.

A. T. Xiancko, B-J. S. A., '91, for-
mncrlv assistant agronoîunist at Lin-
coin, Neh., novv holds tI.e sainie p)osi-
tion at Par(luc, I11(1.

A. M. Mca,'00, bias returne<l
from the WVest, wliitlîer lie vvcnt in
searchi of hecalth. lie bas founl( it,
andI ,vill 1olloxv the p)low iii the ncigh-
l)orh(X)d of Ailsa Crai-.

J. 1'. Nli)Il-. '01, for soîne %-cars
on1 the staff of .the Mlaritinuc Fa1riner,
lia1s b)c:il)itel il]aritillie relire-
,cîtiti vc 1< r the C.-inaianli C )rre-

sp< ~ ~ ~ o >ncc ..v> ccd orouto.

C. R. lPeters. '97, vvrites fron Elîn-
hurst, N. B. Ilie is J)rosi)eiî , s
dlirv fiitrnîer. \V e.ilaru fr< n ai ither
,ýntrce that lic coniteimla .tes eni ering
ult o partb-- rslip for Ille. Niv aI!

~2i)Iattei<I tîlcir- I)ath.

Amonîg tue ex-studlents present ,t
the meceting-s of' the E-xp)erinienital
Union were Mlessrs. 1). Reed, \Vood.-
ruif, E. C. I)uv .Crerair.,\Niîtyre,
Senîple, A. Stewvart, Cowv1e, Iliter-
man, (I. C. Creelînan, P'ope, Reidl,
B. Waters, J. Bi. Sp)encer, Stauffer,
Stott, E. irris. T'. G. Ravuor, Vi-
I)Ofl, EÏ. Lick, i l(>(lgetts, G. Ick, N.
Monteith, G. Clark. NIurrav, E. C.
HaAlman, Il() uiu i)Dixon. Shuh,
E. Bain, NIallorv. W. i)rvdlen, and
Roberts.

Prof. [:r.u(nSL.4.r, Iary A merican -O. A C
OId B s'Union.

Pro. .I. 'e rgîî is ()i. 11, S A., Secre-
tarv, Aincriean-0 .A.C. U nion, îs a gra-
(luate ýi* '9-1. Fm-> several veu P rof.
E'Crg« 115OI iloeiluctc(I. a t lis luuîuc ini

Lecds Ciîntv 1* - 111v siiicessfuî1
(la r f. amiv stock hlusjîîessý lectecl

iii '99 to at L ocosî I>atlsin,(rr
Ni.,lie luell thIs J) 'Siti >11 tihi Sel)-

telul ier lIast, ~vdl] lic itr< thoe viin-
ploy of S\\vift '& C()., Cl hhîcago. lie is

a;so Sertr-îeîu rof' the Iiter-
nattio:ial Inii -(...(ilgia te Lîvc Stock
Assocl.ttîoîî1.

W ~i~x.
!
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A very pleasant feature of the trip
to the International Fiat Stock Show
at Chicago, w-as the banquet of the
American-O. A. C. Oli Bovs' Union,
held in the Sherman Huse, on Thurs-
day evening, DecLember 4th.

This was the Third Annual Banquet
of the Union. and w-as the largest s-et
held.

An excellent sprea(l w-as provided,
due to the splendid arraniigements
mnade hy Pro f. Carîvie, the President
of the 1 nion, and Prof. J. j . Ferguson,
its S,'ecretarv.

After doing justice to the menu
speeches were the order. Prof. Shaw
gave an a(ldress on the importance of
Canadians keceping up) their reputia-
tion for integritv and honesty.

Nlanv reminiscences of (). A. C. life
were hrought uî> by the 01(1 boys in
their speeches.

The invited guests were MNI. W. E.
Skinner, General Manager of the Stock
Yards Ass.-ociatio-n, and a former
Cana-,dia-,n; Mr. Cheesenian. Superin-
tendlent Chicago City \ Iilk Supply;
and '.\r. John Gosling.

Those present w-ere Profs. Shaw,
Kennedy, Carîvie, Ferguson. Cum-
Ming, Messrs. Cheeseman, ''kinner,
;osling. Greig, Hubbard. jas. Atkin-

son, G. I. Christie, A. C. Wilson, W.
J. Black, G. A. Hlunt. A. Atkinson, W.
J. Rutherford, A. 1)>. Ketchen, L. S.
Klinck, 1). T. Eldcrkin, F. NI. Logan.
and W. H. Gunn.

It w-as c!ecided to fix Thursdav
evening of the Fat Stock Show week
-as the evening for the Annual Banquet.

The old oflicers of the Union w-ere
re-electe(I bv acclamation.

Hon.-Presidlent-I>rof. Shaw.
President-Prof. Carlyle.
Secretarv-Prof. J. J. Ferguson.

Etbtetî,c8.
MARS-HALL-,HARRI.- CUP SERIES.

FIRST VEAR VS. TINIRI) YHAR.

The thir1 gaine of the 'Marshall-
Harris Cup serics wvas layed on Fri-
day afternioon. Iccnibcr 5th. between
the first and third -Mear teailns. The
grouild was, frozei i and the
we.-thcer va.s c<)ld, so that the p)lay-
ing was slow ani ragc-d throughout.

The first score %vas nmade for the
F-reshmen liv Tufford, wll(o succecded
in getting the hall over the Elne for a
trv. The first vea-r teain showed
theniiscives to bc iluch the stronger,
and w-on out easilv. The final score
-vas: First Vear. 22: Third Veatr. 3.

The teains lined up as follows:

FIRST VEAR.

Ilutchison
D3uchanan
liracken
Logs(lail J
Van Buskirk
NIonroe
Atkins
Tufford
Irving
Stav-ner
Elderkin
Nance kiva l

Back

Half-Backs

Ouarter
Centre

Xinizs

TITIRI> VEAR.

Carpenter

Thoi
Johnston

Guv
Rothwve1
Fanshier
Buchlana-

Referee-Nlacc.
Umpire-McKillican.
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THE O. A.
FRESHMEN YS. SOPHOMORES.

The final game of the series was
played between the Fresbmen and
Sophomore teams and resulted in a
decisive victory for the SophomoreF.
The Sophomores plaved a clean, fast
game from the minute the wbistle
blew, and at no tme did the Fresh-
men have a chance to score. By bard,
aggressive playing the Sophomores
ran up a large score, and forced the
Freshmen to plav a defensive game
from the start. The final score was
Sophomores 43, Freshmrien 0.

The teams iined up as follows:

FRESH1 21 EIN.
Hutchison

Buchanan'
Tufford J
Van Buskirk
Munroe
Stayner
MeKenzie
Nancekivail
Elderkin
Irving
Atkin

Back

Half-Backs

Quarter

Centre

-Wiîîgs

DP)PNIORIES.
Murray

M\cFavden
.Icreadv
Cooper
Linkiater
McDiarmid
WVarner
Cameron
Ferguson
MeKillican
Wade
Veo

Referet-M\ace.
Umpire--Baker.

By winning this gaine the Second
Vear also wins the mucb coveted
honor of having its name engraved
()n tht Marshall-Harris Cup.
Throughout the season the Second
Vear team bas showni itsdlf much
stronger than any of the nther vear
teams. In the cup games tht Second
'car teani scored a total of 984 points
ris against 28 points scored hy the
l:irst and Third Vear teams.

HOCKEY.

BERLIN YS. VICTORIA-o. A. C.

The fii-st game of the Senior 'Stries
tif the W. 0. H. A. was played in

C. REVIEW. 29

Guelph on Wednesdav evening, Jan.
î7tb. Berlin won easilv by a score of
7 to .3. During the flrst bailf, and for
a part of the second, the honors were
about evenly divided, but after that
the Guelph forwards becaine viinded
and Berlin had things pretty nearly
their own wav. The Vics. showed a
lack of practice and of good combina-
tion work.

W. 0. H. A. SCIIEI>tLES.

SENIOR SERIES.

Jan. e>-Berlin at Guelph.
Jan. 9-Waterloo at Georgetown.
J an. l4--Georgetown at Guelpb, Ber-

lin at Xater!uo.
Jan. 21-WVaterIoo at Guelph, George-

town at Berlin.
Jan. 30-Guelpb at Georgetovn, Wat-

erloo at Berlin.
Feb. 1O-Guelph at Berlin, George-

town at WVaterloo.
Feb. 20-Guelpb at Waterloo, Berlin

at Georgetown.

i NTER3tF,1.EI>IAT SERIES.

GRour' 1.
Jan. 6-Gueipli at Elora, Waterloo

at Berlin.
Jan. 15-Berlin at Elora.
Jan. i 7-Waterloo at Guelpb.
J an. 23-Elora at WVaterloo.
Jan. 26-Guelpb at Berlin, Waterloo

at Elora.
Feb. 3-Be-rlin at WVatcriot), Elora

at G;uelph.
Feb. 1O-Berlin at Guelpb.
Feb. 16-Guelph at WVaterloo, Berlin

at Elora.

GiRou. 29.
Jan. 6-Avr nt Gait, Mliton at I>res-

ton.
Jan. 12--Gait at Hespeler, Preston at

Ayr.

[LI
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Jan. 17-Preston at Gait, Hespelera.t
Milton.

Jan. 20-HL-speler at Preston, Milton
at Ayr.

J an. 26--Avr at Ht-speler, Gait at M il-
ton.

jan. 31-GaIt at Ayr, Preston at Mil-
ton.

Feb. 4-Hesp.Ieler at Gait, Ayr at
P-reston.

Feb. lO-Milton at Ilespeler, Gait at
Preston.

Pcb. 16->reston at Hlespeler, Ayr at
.Milton.

Pcb. 23-Hespeler at Ayr, 'Milton at
Gait.

The ahove dates arc subjeet to re-
vision h)v mnutual consent. The win-
ners of Groupç 1 and 2 wlvI play
home-and-home ganies on dates to lxe
fixe] by the executive. l>resident
Wettlaufer has donatcd a Silver Cul),
22 inches higli, valued at $6;5. to be
competrd foîr annually hy the inter-
mediate teams of the W. 0. il. A.

C. REVIEW.

The following official referees werc
appointed :-Seagranî and IForrest.
WVaterloo; Cassey, Berlin; Irving,
Guelph; Barber, Ieslr;Brad kv.
Georgetown; Dewar, Militon.

At a general meeting of the Athletie
Association hdld on JSriday eveni ng.
January <th, Messrs. Bracl.cîî ani
WVeir were ceccted t(> rep)resent the
First Vear on the Executive Commit-
tee.

The Coilege outdoor rini lias bxeî
again put in shape t'or anothcr sea-
son's spo>rt. A good thickness of ice
wvas inade during the bioudays, ani
now hockev is the order of the day.
The Masa11arCul) will lie con-
tested for in hockey as wveiI as in
Rugby, and froni the number oif play-
ers who are (out practicing at the
i)resent, it appears as thougli the con-
test wi1 be a very closec ont between
the dlifferent vear teanîs.

locale*
--Doc.', looking ov-er old cxamn.

papiers previous tir writing on «-Sur-
vcying." Howv would :Cou procceed to
survv aî stream? H*in, that*s easy.
You w0ul(1 just take offshoots froi
it.

Thosw whio l:îve charge of the
chemicals repoîrt to us that thert was
a sgreat dcrmand fo>r the 95i jwr cent.
solution of alcoliol the day belorc thc
referendlum vote. Niaybe the lî.><>r
fellow who tried to get it thouglit it
was his last chance.

Evans, as lie see%- Deacliman getting
a toniato can full of waitr-tWhat
arc you going to do with that
water f

*(;oting to watcr tny lan.iits," Savs
Bol).

Evans-- Oh, have you got
growing in earth ? "

thiien

Bob, in toues of tliundcr-"WVeIl.
you don't suppose I'd have thcîui
growsing in hicaven, dIo Von

Wc <1<> n<t know whicthcer that wa'
the place Bob) nicntionicd or îlot.
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HAVE A LOOK.

WVho is our electrician nowv,
Who scorched the hairupon bis brow,
And paid three dollars to learn how?

Our Eftv.

Who thought the river had 1-un dry,
And thought that in the milk supplv
He'd found apparent reason whv?ý

()Ur Efty.

Who said, the milk was none îcoo thick,
And wrote a note both sharp atd

slick.
And got it in the neck right quick?

Our Eftv.

Wbo with a jealous eye did se.
The girls recciving %vithi great gke
From another lad, a gift quite frec?

Oui- Eftv.

Wbo swore he w-ould not thus bc
bea t,

And soon rneandered down the street.
And bouglitcacli one of them a treat?

O>ur EftV.

W'ho %vonders wbo the turkev took,
That on bis door humg bv a hook.
When be came out to -have a look

Our Eftv.

Wbo thouglit be kn-ev fiom whence it
camne.

And silently returned the saine,
But kept the note wvith that deai

nane ?
Oui- Eftv.

Class Ma cheristry.
Prof.-What is alcohol, Mr-. Fergu-

%on? 4' mean, yru knowv, cconsidered
--s a chemnical." he added haçth.a

lie sawv that Fergie was about to
hrcath wvisdom of an enligbtening
character.
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Fawcett, as lie sees Yankee Gunn
plaving 'vith the electric Iight 'vire.

"*That's bad enougli for babies,
Gunn."

Gunn, aside to the spectators, *And
after 1 had joined Freddie's Sundav
School class, too."

Reviewv on physics:
P>rof. R.-What arc s<>il grains?'
M\ayberrv -Why, oï coutrse,-r-

thev are the smallest J)articles of the
earth erust.

What is surface soiu?
Westover-S>.cil whichi is on the sur-

face.
Evans - That p)art of the earth

which is good. altliough sointirnes it
is bad.

Keep to your Xcv Vear's resolu-
tions, boys. oreof our worthy
Seniors have drawn up, imposing no-
tices an<1 put thcni on their rooni
(1001s, indicating the hours during
whichl thcv have swvorn to studv as-
sîduouslv. But wvhen Tou sec some
of theym strolling-, .-.bout in the rcad-
ing r<ooni, rcading the "M oon "and
the -Ladies' Home journal,"' iou
would think thcv ouglit to find time
to let a mnan in when he is after coal
ou., lamp juice.' to pay for "-bhat
thev borrowed last term.

St-ttd.nt to Fairînan.
'4 ou're wanted at the phone right

aw-av, <1uick, No. 92."
Fairinan 44gets tliere.' ani :ifter a

littie diffiç.ultv suceveds ini getting that
Xurnher, but derives littie satisfaction
fronti the rrsuits.

"'Are vou sure it was&ilt 50111e cther
Xurnber, lilce 92 x x. for cý;anijîlc?

<'IIon't know but, 'vbat it was, "' is
tle reply, and while -clsit up,

: n
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St udent siyiv looks up the Number in
the phone dircctorv and flnds it to be
from a "4rubber factorv."

It was next morningi When Fair-
man found out that 92 is the 0. A. C.
Number, and that lie had been con-
versing with himseif ail evening.tý

Uncle Silas Wabashi, from WVavback,
called in at the chemical buildingr
about four weeks ag-,O anId asked for
one of the professors. He carried one
of those large botties with wickcr
work around them. which might be
t aken to contain anvthing in the line
of lii(uid, from whiskey to machine
oil.

"'Sav, boss," he said. as one of our
chemists approached. "can vou an-
alyze this stuif for mie?

"'Whvp of course," wvas the reply,
"ianything to help the Ontario far-
mer; w-bat is it. Uncie? c.etting sta-
tistics for the temperance campaign ?"

4'Ps-haw! no. What are you get-
ting at? This aint spirits. it's vine-
gar. Mary Ann bought it from N. O.
Credit & Co., at the corners; this
new-fa-ngied firm that ran old Cod
Fish out of business. 1<)un(l out that
they had put drugs.- in it."

Plrofessor, alter a careful analvsis-
No. VEncle Si. Vou must be mis-

taken; this is perfectly pure vinegar."
44 aIi, nauw; that beats ail Sam

Hill. WVhy. mv darter, Ilepscy hecard
old \Ir.. Brown tclling jcreiiibt Tay-
lor that Theodore lianes. thc sewing
machine agent, toid sonicl>o)dv cis
that oid S.'miffkins son, wbo took
speciais up here for two wecks, said
bie knew there w-as aseetie acid in it»"

The professor took the fuil count.

C. RE.VIEw.

IIEMLOCK JONES, THE SL-CCESSFUL
SLEVTH,

Or, WVhen Rogues Dispute Wise Meni
(k-t their Ow,ýn.

A farce ini threc acts.
ACT 1.

Sc&ene 1-A rooni at the end of
Lower Panton. Congregation of
Soph crooks, busil:, enigaged( in plan-
ning a <laring (?) burglary. Aftcr
discussing the evidence given ln- a
certain w'%lîvte' man tliev decide
that, since the place is cntireiv unue-
cupied, it is a crih wvorth cracking.

Since they can get no one else to sav
as much t'or theni; tlîey, reg.-ard less of
the proverbial conse(juences of self-
praise. revive their fainting spirits hi'
a verse or two of *4There are no flicS
on us,"* and exeunt aIl.

Sc-ene 2-Thev appear hefore the
bank, open the îvindow, enter, and
reappear with the swag, otherivise
apples close the wvindow and scatter
in the direction of more congenial
shelter

Fifteen minutes later Hlemlock
Joncs, who, in private life, is known
as A. B. C., arri ves on the scene,
totallv unawarc of the recent roi)-
hery. WVeil Bill, who keeps the tea
kettie boiiing in the greenhousc
througbout the midnight hours. ini-
fornis himn that lic heard a noise, but
did not know wlîat it was.

llemlock immediateli- puts on a
sloucb bat, a pair of fr-lt sliI)pers, an1
a mvsterious look and rapidli- looked
over the premises.

"«Whv "' be whispered, as the spoor
met bis eve. 4 &This is a case for nie
I recognize those foot-prints. The%
arc stili fresh. Quick action mai' re
suit in the triumph of justice. H,
hastily dons a disguise and make>

tracks,
finds a
upper
ing tue
ing the

a desk'
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tracks for No. i class-room, where lie
fincis a second gang, also Sophs, of the
Upper teri varietv, who are shadow-
înir the crooks with an eye to plunder-
ing the plunderers. He hides hehind
a dcsk %hile thev air their plans.

ACT Il.

liemilock joncs, from lis post of
observation on the lawn, keeps a
watchful eve on the lights, which dis-
-tppear and are again relit in a man-
ner suggesting mysterious actions
within; until le is satis1;ýd as to the
headquarters of the bold robbers.

He then steals silently to tl'e head
of the stairs on L. Panton, froni
whence hie watches the doors of the
suspected rooms.

",Littie Bob," member of ganigNo.
1. appears witb an armful of apples
wvhich he camres across the hall to the
headquarters of the "6toifs," as "hush
money." Th ree of the "to ffTs" are,'l)y the wav, the secretaries of state,
bighlv esteenied, no, highly extended
,gentlemen, who, in~ more serious
Mxic'ds. loudlv la-ýment the numiber of'

recent fliliiglit pranks - which thev
fonidly believe have been conimitted
b)v the other classes. The door is
î»a-rtly closed. The next moment tile
iloor opens again and in walks the
limbl of the aw

-Hands up, stand and deliver.
MaI.ke a coluplete restoration or to-

n'woIr<%V VOU flic.
Curtain drops.

ACT Ili-CEX I>TFCTIVIE.'S- OFFICE.
hicinllodo jones, in bis arm chair

Ç, 'll)la-celtlv smoking a pip)e. Enter
t1le cre-,t-failen Ichbods hcaring haif
t1IV bood le.

"X'our honor, this is ail; we have
caten the rest."

The craftv sletith scanned tbem
closel v.

44H'mi. 1 perceive by your gaunt
and lungrv appearance that vou
have not donc sc. The appointed
time is alrnost up. Bring the rest
iiiie(liatelv." Exit Crooks.

Enter Crooks bearing the other haîf
of the hootv, which thev quîckly drop
and then exeunt sans apples, sans
glory, sans everything.

XIORALS.

1. Those who live in glass houses
sbould never throv stones->n ordîn-
ary occasions, but tley miigît keep a
few stored up in case of emiergencies.

2. Too mnany c>oks spoil the apple-
sauce.

3. An apple eïaten is wortl a dozen
in the basket wlen it cornes to a show
down.

It's reported th-at Mr- A. S. F-ergu-
son bas joined the benedicts.

Later on we hear that Mr. Ferigai-
son and Mr. F. E. Young have re-
turned to tht, 0. A. C. Two and two
mialke four. WVhere wvas he.

The students. on returning atter the
hiolidavs. wereasto)nishiec to flnd tbat
the Saturdav nîorning, lectures ivere,
to bc from 1.30 o'clock to 4.30. AI-
thougl thc attendance, for thcese
bours at least, wvas two sinahl to bc~
seen with a micros-oop)e, thiere has
lwenl no <nle finedl, îlot evenl the un-
suspecting men %vhio have not vet
lbonored us with th.ir )re:scnce.
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Co[[egce lReportcr.
Christmas holidavs have corne and

gone, and are thus nov bat a sweet
reinmhlrafice of the past. Happy
periods like these flv quickly awvay,
and one often wonders wvhere the

tirne has gone. But, although it is

gone, stili ail is flot lost. Rest wvas

gained therehv, and iv as students
feel that we can enter upon the ne
terni with greatly increased energy

and pursue our studies wvith greater
success., than if there werc but one
long period of application.

One of the most successful sessions

of the Experirnental Union wvas held
here on the -Sth and 9th of last month.

There wvas on the programme a long,
arrav of wvell-knowvn ani excellent

speakers, and the wveather wvas ail
that could he w'ished to bring o)ut

large and appreciati ve audiences.
On NIon<lav, the $th, NIr. C. A.

Zavitz, the experimentalist at the col-

lege, gave bis report on the co-01 )era-

tive experiments carried on thnough-
ouit the Pro:vince of (Onxtario> in testing

different varieties of grain. Froin
this talk niuch valuable and iport-
ant informnation wvas ohtained. Mr.

Brown1, p)rincilpal of the Can:îdfian
C irrcsp)ondelnce College. To ro)nto>

gave a talk on the w.,:~ and course
givenl hv the institution unider his

supervisioni. Vieil short talks wvere
giveni hv G. Il. Clark. P>rof. Nlacounl
andl others on interosting and live

topics. lil the evcliiilg a largea:u(li-
ehice galci n the gvim na-siuini. was

favored wvitlî a lcng-thy and coînpre-
lielsiveadrs illu stra tcl hy vicws,
lv IDr. (eno )f Ithac-i. N. Y., on

lic lývoluti<"i of the Forest.- < n

Tuesday the saine gc-ntleman gave an-
other va luable addi ess on "1The Far-
mer'ls Wood Lot," following upon
the report gÏveni Iy Mr. R. D. Cnaig
on co-operative experiments carried
on in forestry throughout the prov-
ince. The wood suhject is beconiing
an inmportant and seriou ; one. Aften
this, reports on expe-. iments were
given hv Prof. Lochhen.d, Prof. Hutt,
Mîr. C. A. Zavitz ani Mn-. W. R. Gra~-
ham,. poultry manager. From eachi
reiport much good wvas derived -

Prof. Robertson, Commissioner of

Agriculture, also gave an excellent
an(l instructive -,ddress on -"Educa-
tion iii our RuralShos"

T uesday eveiling the students grave
their annual Union Dinnen in ho-ior
of the ex-students present. The re-
past was put up in M.\rs. Craig*s
usual bountiful and excellent %,%av,
and ahl present enjoyed theniselves to

the full. Toasts wvere passed, inter-
spcrsed by selections froni Thain*s
Orchestra. In this happy manner
closed the .Experimental Union ot'

1902.
In the initer-collegiate stock judgling«_

contest, held at the Chicago Initerrna-
tional (lnrîng the first wveek of I)ccnî-
b)er last. the classý sent 1wv our o-c~
suoeec(lC( in cap)tuinhg fourth phîacc

Spoor Tr<ophy agaî1n feIl int<. tii:
hiands >f the teain sent I) Iowa C<-l

lege, containing several Can.ia îl-

and trained 1wv ;n ex-s.-tudlent <f t1iî-

institution. The membel)rs of the i).

A. C. teani obtaincd honlors ini tlic
following order: .. N.Ncaîî.Y

Il. Ree<l. A. P>. Ketchien, 1S. M. I>eîr -c
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During the Christmas holidavs a

number of the boys rernained at the
college. They report a very enjoy-
aible t.1 1 o. Some of them, obtained
work ;n the various departmnents, but
these were few. as the excellent man-
agenment of the farm had the work so
weIl in hand that there wvas littie
to do, and mnost of the boys availed
themselves of the opportunity to take
a good rest. For the benefit of those
who were working, consent was ob-
tained froin the President to have the
librarv closed during the afternoons
and open fromn seven o'clock to ten
in the evening. Mr. Milligan, our
highly respected and verv obliging
librarian, readily agreed to act in ac-
cordance.

The new stock judging pavillion is
atout eompleted. It is a large brick

bu!~,circular in forni, with a cone
shaped roof, the apex being sur-
mounted by a fine large dome. The
inside dianieter is seventv feet, and
capacity upwards of three hundreci
persons. The seats are arranged in
three circular rows next the wall.
leaving a fine large judging circle in
the centre. Durinç- the dav the build-
ing is welI lighted throughi manv wvin-
dows, and at niglit wvill bc brilliantlv
illumninated with electric light. This
new building will meet one of the
imost urgent needs of the institution,
in that. it will afford ample accomola-
tion for the class attending the short
course in stock and grain judging.
This short course was just added to
the eurieulumn last vear. but the favor
ivith which it is looked upon hy the

frmers and farmer.s' sons of ()tro
s hown liy the large numbers whlo

take -Avantage of this excellent op-

l)ortumity, there beingr nearly
hundred and fiftv in the class
year.

tw~o
this

Our College '1. MN. C. A. lias been
reorganize(I for the coruing vear.

The folIowving are the officers:
Hon.-President-Prof. Reynolds.
President-W. Hamilton.
Vice-President-F. H. Reed.
Corresponding - Secretar.y - H. G.

Bell.
Recording - Secretarv - H. H. Le

Drew.
Chairmnan of M\issionitrv(Comimittee

-J. C. Readev.
Under the excellent management of

such earnest Christian voung mnen we
are confident of one of the inost suc-
cessful years in the history of the As-
sociation.

TUE OCTOPUS OR DEVIL FISH.

This cephalopod is so called on ac-
count of the eight long tapering anus
which surround the mouth. Li-dek-
lier tells us that there are more than
niaety species of octopus knowvn.
Thev are distingishied by differences
in color. length of the arms, the size
and numbLr of rovs of suckcrs on the
arns, and the abisence or lresence of
laterial fins.

Thec actopus sent the Bi<logical De-
partmient liv Mr. T. F. Patterson,
B. S. A., fornmerlv Pellow in l>ilog
to the late Prnof. I>anton, froni
NewV Westminster, B. C., is, to the
or(linary oblserver, a most forbidding
andl un;'leaýsant crcatturc. Thle twýo
rows of suckers on cach of the eight
arms. and the two staring ,e which
seeni ever on1 the wa tch. gi ve i t,to Say
the le:tst, an uncanniv look, aind we
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would rather forego, the pleasure of
his embrace.

Octopi live in the fissures of rocks,
or beneath large boulders along the
shores of the ocean. When they walk
or ereep thev elevate the sac-like body
abovc the head and progress slowly
upon the extremities of the arms.
Their swimming movements are very
rapid. Body foremost, with the arms
stretched beyond the head, thev dart
backward witb great rapidity, being
propelled by the successive expulsions
of water through the funnel.

Mr. Patterson's specimen is medium
sized, but is remarkably well pre-
served. The arms of this octopus
arenfot more than eighteen inches in
length, but specimens bave been
caught on the Vancouver coast which
had arms nearly five feet in length.

When the student has studied the
shape and structure of this creature
he should read Victor Hugo's " Toil-
ers of the Sea," in which is described
a znost realistie combat with a giant
devil fish.

Following is a clipping from, the
V Lncouver World describing how Mr.
Patterion obtained the monster:

"1 1 want that Ceratopterus Vam-
pirus," said T. F. Paterson, to A. M.
Tyson, this nlorning as he paused in
front of his fish store.

""Ay mon, l'Il be -lid t.-e sarve ye
w il onything in the shop, but ye maun
put itin theDoric. I'm Scotch, ye ken,
but I dinna speak the twa talks.
When ye speir in Gaelic I canna' fol-
low ve."

Mr. Paterson explained thil. he was
not speaking Gaelic, be was .-eferring
to the cartilaginous iish of t:,e ray
family, shaped like an isosceles trie'ngle
that he was exposing presumabl,- for
sale.

-"I ken verra weel wvhatyve're sayin',
Frank, but I dinnat ken what ve're
taîkin' about."

46I mean the one wvith the large
cavernous xnouth, the protruding eyes,
auricular opening at the rear of the
mouth, with large cartilaginous pro-
tuberances at the side of the mouth,
and a tail like a sword. One of the
cephalopteridae, don't you under-
stand ?"

" Oh av, mon, 1 understand, ma
certie, its a. -%hole halibut ye're
wantin."

"'Halihut nothing, I want, what
the, the-well I believe ini the vulgar
parlance of those who have flot
studied biology, it is called a devil
fish."

1'Hoot, mon, whv did ye no say so;
but it's no good eatin' it'll make I'm
thinkin', but every mon tae bis taste,
an' where'll I send it tae ?"

Then Mr. Paterson explained that
he watv'ed it carefully packed in ice
and shipped to the biological depart-
ment of the Guelph Agriculti -al Col-
lege forthwith before it had a chance
to deteriorate, and MNr. Devil Fish,
accordingly, departed by ex-press to-
day.

The specimen will be very useful for
iîlus-cration purposes to the biological
class at the College, which had no
good specimen when Mr. Patersoti
wvas a student there. The octopus
was captured by some fishermen just
outside the Narrows. They are conm-
mon enough in these parts and a
World reporter met one once wheti
trying to find out what it was like ù)
be down in a diving suit in the Nar-
rows. He immediately decided th.-it
he had urgent business at the surfrc
and signalled accordingly.
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The Literary Society has been or-
ganized and is under the following
management for the term:

Hon.- President.......... Prof. Day
President............ A. 1>. Ketchen
Secretarv........... C. W. Esmond
Treasurer ........... W. Hamilton
The officers for the Sub-Societies are

as follows:

ALPHA.

President............. J. C. Readey
Vice-Presîdent..L. D. Hankinson
Sec.-Treasurer.......... E. D. Eddv

DELPHI.

President .............. J. Johnston
Vi-ze-Presjdent...H. L. Fulmer
Sec.-Treasurer .......... C. I. Brav

SR. MAPLE LEAF.

President......... B. M. Eftvhithes
Vice-President....R. E. Everest
Sec.-Treasurer ........ R. WV. Wade

JR. MAPLE LEAF.

President............... F. C. Hart.
Vice-President ....J. R. Dickson.
Sec.-Treasurer ..... F. Munroe.

List of Books ..dded to the
Library during Oct. and

Nov., 1902.

Roosevelt, The Deer Family; Gifford,
Practical Forestry; Johnson, Lives of
the Poets; Guenon, WVorking Princ-
iples of Rhetoric; Penn, History of To-
bacco; Cookes. Wheat Problem ; Shav-
ler, Domesticated Animais; Baldwin,
Specimens of Prose Description; La-
mont, Specimens çf Exposition; Brew-
ster, SpecimenF of Narration; Ware,
Cattie Feeding with Sugar Beets and
their Products; Wallace, Refrigeration.
CoId Storage and Ire Makîng; Keiser,

Laboratorv Work in Cheinistry;
Thompsoni, XViId Animais I have
Known; Bailey, Ta1ks Afield ab>out
Plants; C<)ulter and Chamberlain,
Morphology of the Spermiatoffhytes;
Codrington, Maintenance of Macada-
mnisej Roads; Smith, Life of Jane Aus-
tini; Earle, (.)d Timie Garclens; Ring-
walt, Modern Anierican Oratory;
Richardson, Foundations of Stereo
Cbemistry; Thomison, Handbook of
Petroleuni; 1rescott and Johnson,
Qualitative Chemical Analysis; Cob-
Ientz, Manual of VolumetricAnalysis;
Barwise, Bacterial Purification of
Sewage; Thonipson, Lives of the Hunt-
ed ; Thonipson, Biography of a Grizzly;
Thonipson, Trail of Sandhiell Stag;
Fletcher and Poole, Poole's Index to
Periodic Literature; WoIl, Book on
Silage; Hayes, Handbook of Horti-
culture; Berkeley, Laboratory Work
with Mosquitoes; Goff, Lessous in
Commercial Fruit Growing; Lewis,
Prescriptions for Treatmient of Feet
and Legs of Horses; Sewell and Tii-son, Pouitry Manual; Dymond, Ex-
perimental Course of Chemistry; Rice,
National Standard Squab Book; Sum-
ons, Amnerican Fariner; Charpentier,
Timber; Grout, Mosses with a Hand
Lens; Coinstock and Kellogg, Ele-
ments of Insect Anatoiny; Knight,'Breeding and Rearing ofJ acks, Jennets
and ML\ules; Bach, How to Judge a
Horse; Ogilvy, Thie Elements of Dar-
winism; Fletcher and Bowker, Annual
Literary Index 190 1; Biggle, Sbeep
Book; Baskett, Story of the B3irds;
Schwarz, Forest Trees and Porest
Scenery; Fisk e, Prize Garcn.ng; Hex-
amet, Asparagus; WVaugh, Fruit Har.
vesting, Storing and Mlarketing;
Johnson, Fumigation Methods, Weed
and M.,urtfeidt, Stories of Insect Life.

î
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2nd Series; Weed, Stories of Insect
Life; Sanc:'ers, Insects Injurions to
Fruits; Dennis, Laboratory Manual of
Elemnentarv Chemnistry; Shaw, Animal
Breeding; Jones, Outlines of Electro
Chemistry; Biggle, Pet Book; Biggle,
Health Book; Jordan and Kellog,
Animal Life; Rock well, Roads and
Pavements in France; Budd., American
Horticultural Manual Pt. 1; GuI, Gas
and Fuel Analysis for Engineers; De
Candolle, Origin ofCultivated Plants;
Lowell, American Gardiens; Craig,
Judging Live Stock; Long, Wilderness
Ways; Hunn and Bailey, Practical
Garden Book; Huxley, Origin of
Species; Cohn, Indicators and Test
Papers; Johnston, C'nemistry of Com-
mon Life; Hardin, Rise and Develop-
ment of the Liquefaction of Gases;
Cragin, Our Insect Friends and Focs;1
Wolf, Windmill as a Prime '.%over;

McCarthy, Familiar Fish; Under-
wood, Moulds, Mildews and Mush-
roonis; Marshall, Mlushroom Book;
Weichmann, Sugar Analvsis; Stock-
bridge, Rocks and 'Foils; Byrne,
Treatise on Highwav Construction;
Turneaure and Russell, Pubjlic Water
Supplies; Hammarsten and Mandel,
Text Book of P)hysiological Chemistry.

" Do you appreciate paetry ?" asked
the serious v oung woinan.

"'Yes, indeed," answered Mr. Cum-
rox. "'Tbere's one piece of poetry
that has donc me the world of good.
Cl1d as I am, there are times when I
couldn't tell how to figure without
saying -Thirty days hath September,
April, June and November."'

The 1?IG~==7
>--9L>;OOK STORE

cHAS. L NELLES,
Upper Wyndham Street,

GUELPHI.

0. A. C. Books and Requisites. Complete stock. Fountain Pens for Students, $1.oo.

Page Metal Ornamental Pence
Har il Fntne.iluaend ow-prk<'d. Spcaally suitable for front

and divlsion fù:eq in town lot.s.cemetericpas orcliardi, etc. Betails
for 20 CF.NI S PE R RU NN 1NG FOOT. J= amt
the choapest fonce you can put tir. Write for fuliit .nIus
U s e P g e F a r m F o n c e a n d P o u l r y N c ttin g'0 , y ' UThe PaMe 'Wire Fence Co. Llmited.% -alkervfle, Oaumê

nolmi, P. Q., au* a L Jo h.L y IL.

Alva Farm Cuernseys. b
AwaiJed i-irst Priî,e at Montreai for
Breeder" 'Youig Herd.

YOUNG ANIMAIS OF MERIT FOR SALE. 7u

wishing to purchisse. Address

SYDNE.Y FISHIER, "KnIb ec.

Sc tington
Hoi

GI. R. MARTIN,
Màanagr.

aranteed nolyfi rst-class
ci ini Guelph.

D. MARTIN,
Propiltor.
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